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ORDERNoJ3/189148/2t!28&ME DATED: i4"0S.2{D0
Dr.Vinaya"r.M a candidate afuised by the Kerala hrbtic
cited for the post of .4ssistanf Frofessor in

Isycliatry

is temporarily appointed in the Goverz.ment

f KS&SS.R as .Assihtaat kofessor in ENT in the
that hls Erpoiuturent shall be terminated wi&out
of his coaduct and anteoecents on subsequent
verifi
a[
r appointnent in'regular servis€ in accordance with the
rules
tn
are fbund satisfaetory on such subs€quent.yerifi€ation.
The appointnent is also subject to Rule 3{c) of the General Rules cf KS&SSR of 1958. He is
therefore directed to r€pofi fq duty before tlre'Superiatendent (Vct Govrniaeot lCidit3f Co11ege,
Xazargode. witi the doctrments in original to provr
and with a ceriificate of Medieal Fitness obta

anyneedeC shail be nr4de within 5 years

ofentyin

sersice.

of which ulay be obtainad

from
bi4huforconnectionofdate:f

D,R#;eer.i.A
Direci-or

,TO

Dr.VinayakM, €abesh Sadan, Konnalckad, IGsargode' pin- 6?1533
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Gsvernmeut Mdical e dl€e, r<asargode (rith the ideatify card of
the candidate) The Frincipat should verify and ensurc theridenfify of"&e cendidate before
he is actually permitted to jofn duly and to repcrt th€ date cfjtining to (1) rls K€rala
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flil}i#**,3ffi ffi:ffi

before hejoins duty. The Principal should verifu tfoe character and entecedeuts tbrough
the follce Deparhent after
in the prescribed form aird take
appropriateaction"
appropriate action" if neces ry. Al
av be taken bv
ay
by the princinal
Principat cs
as
ordered ia Governrnent.Order_read as Znd paper-abovq regarding the appoinftr"nt **ogh
PSC (Rule l0 (b) (v) of KS&SSR)..
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